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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected 
In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  

 
 

Becca and Mecca (part 2) 
 

)٢(بكة و مكة  
 
 
1. Some points about Becca that studied at previous parts 
 
The verse that word Becca is mentioned was studied at another part but 
fortunately this verse has so miracles that we must discuss many part about this 
verse. 
 

God be glorified! All things in earth and heaven belongs to Only him. 
 
God has mentioned strange word in Quran. This note has many interesting points 
in Quran text.Now we study one of words that is strange.In verse 3:96 word 

Becca  ( ) has mentioned instead of Mecca (  بكه   .(   مكه
 

  مبارآا وهدى للعلمنيبكةان اول بيت وضع للناس للذي ب  [3:96]
[3:96]  The most important shrine established for the people is the one in 
Becca;* a blessed beacon for all the people. 
 
The question that arised here is why God has changed the word in this verse. 
Because in another verse this word has mentioned as Mecca not Becca. 
 

 من بعد ان مكةوهو الذي آف ايديهم عنكم وايديكم عنهم ببطن ]  ۴٨:٢۴[
 اظفرآم عليهم وآان اهللا مبا تعملون بصريا

]۴٨:٢۴  [ He is the One who withheld their hands of aggression against you, and 
withheld your hands of aggression against them in the valley of Mecca, after He 
had granted you victory over them. GOD is Seer of everything you do. 
 
God want wake up us to searching mathematical signs of God's authority in 
Quran.This difference is in letter Be and Mim.These 2 letters have important 
roles in Quran.For example total count of Mim and Be is 19 in sura key.We know 
that our lips touch each other in two letter Be and Mim only. 
 
 
1-1- 
Sum of verse number and sura number of this 2 verses (3:96 and 48:24): 
3+96+48+24=171 (19*9)!! 
1-2- 
3:96 is in sura 3.Now consider count of Mim and Be in this sura.It is interesting 
that total count of Mim and Be is 1824 (19*96)!!is this coincidence?!!! 
1-3- 
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DblBe and Dblmim: 
 
كة مبارآا وهدى للعلمني ببان اول بيت وضع للناس للذي  [3:96]  
 [3:96] The most important shrine established for the people is the one in 
Becca;* a blessed beacon for all the people.  
 

The difference is in word Becca. This word has DblBe (بب )  
 
Letter Mim and Be have close relation with each other . Now consider all cases 

that are as DblBe with space or without space (  or DblMim with (  ب ب-بب 

space or without space  ( مم – م م ).It is interesting that in all Quran we 
have :  
 
Count of DblMim is 209  
As verse 2:23,  
 

ا نزلنا على عبدنا فاتوا بسورة من مثله وادعوا مموان آنتم يف ريب ]  ٢:٢٣[
 شهداءآم من دون اهللا ان آنتم صدقني
 [2:23]  If you have any doubt regarding what we revealed to our servant*, then 
produce one sura like these, and call upon your own witnesses against GOD, if 
you are truthful. 
 
 
Count of DblMim with space is 1021  
As verse 2:10,  
 

رض فزادهم اهللا مرضا وهلم عذاب اليم مبا آانوا يكذبونم ميف قلوهب]  ٢:١٠[  
]٢:١٠ [ In their minds there is a disease. Consequently, GOD augments their 

disease. They have incurred a painful retribution for their lying. 
 
Count of DblBe is 64  
As verse 2:73,  
 

عضها آذلك حيي اهللا املوتى ويريكم ءايته لعلكم ببفقلنا اضربوه ]  ٢:٧٣[
 تعقلون

]٢:٧٣  [ We said, "Strike (the victim) with part (of the heifer)." That is when GOD 
brought the victim back to life, and showed you His signs, that you may 
understand. 
 
Count of DblBe with space is 74  
As verse 2:175,  
 

املغفرة فما اصربهم على ب باولئك الذين اشرتوا الضللة باهلدى والعذا]  ٢:١٧۵[
 النار

]٢:١٧۵  [ It is they who chose the straying instead of guidance, and the retribution 
instead of forgiveness. Consequently, they will have to endure Hell. 
 
Now total count is :  
 
209+1021+64+74=1368(19*72)  
 

2. Count of letter Be in Sura 3 and 48 
 
We know that Word Becca is mentioned in sura 3 (3:96) and word Mecca is 
mentioned in sura 48 (48:24).The crucial letter in word Becca is letter Be.Now 
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consider count of letter Be in two suras 3 and 48.in such state we have 646 
(19*34) letter Be. 
 

Is it coincidence?God be glorified! 

 
3. Count of verses numbered 96 and 24 
 
We know that Word Becca is mentioned in verse (3:96) and word Mecca is 
mentioned in verse (48:24).Now consider all verses in total Quran numbered 96 

or 24. in such state we have 95(19*5) verses. You can see God has signed 
these two verses in many ways. 
 
Those 95 verses: 
[2:24],[2:96],[3:24],[3:96],[4:24],[4:96],[5:24],[5:96],[6:24], 
[6:96],[7:24],[7:96],[8:24],[9:24],[9:96],[10:24],[10:96], 
[11:24],[11:96],[12:24],[12:96],[13:24],[14:24],[15:24],[15:96], 
[16:24],[16:96],[17:24],[17:96],[18:24],[18:96],[19:24],[19:96], 
[20:24],[20:96],[21:24],[21:96],[22:24],[23:24],[23:96],[24:24], 
[25:24],[26:24],[26:96],[27:24],[28:24],[29:24],[30:24],[31:24], 
[32:24],[33:24],[34:24],[35:24],[36:24],[37:24],[37:96],[38:24], 
[39:24],[40:24],[41:24],[42:24],[43:24],[44:24],[45:24],[46:24], 
[47:24],[48:24],[50:24],[51:24],[52:24],[53:24],[54:24],[55:24], 
[56:24],[56:96],[57:24],[59:24],[67:24],[68:24],[69:24],[70:24], 
[71:24],[72:24],[74:24],[75:24],[76:24],[77:24],[78:24],[79:24], 
[80:24],[81:24],[83:24],[84:24],[88:24],[89:24] 

 

4. Verses between 3:96 and 48:24 

 
Now consider all verses between 3:96 and 48:24 that have letters Be and Mim 

both.In sush state we have 3287 (19*173) verses that letter Be and Mim 
exists in them. 

 
5. Count of word God between 3:96 and 48:24 
 

Now consider all verses between 3:96 and 48:24.In sush state we have 1995 
(19*105) word GOD (اهللا). 
 

6. Count of verses between 3:96 and 48:24 with one Word God 
 
Now consider all verses between 3:96 and 48:24 that have only one word GOD.In 

sush state we have 912 (19*48) verses. 
 

7. Count of harmony between 3:96 and 48:24  
 

 نيان اول بيت وضع للناس للذي ببكة مبارآا وهدى للعلم  [3:96]
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وهو الذي آف ايديهم عنكم وايديكم عنهم ببطن مكة من بعد ان اظفرآم عليهم ]  ۴٨:٢۴[

 وآان اهللا بما تعملون بصيرا
 
We know that verse 3:96 ends with letter Noon and verse 48:24 ends with letter 
Alef. Therefore these two verses have harmnoy Noon and Alef. Now consider all 
verses between verse 3:96 and 48:24 that ends with letter Noon or Alef.In such 
state we have 3078(19*162) verses. 
 

8. Another Sign for letter Be  
 
Letter Be in Becca has created sura 3 as a great sign. Now consider all verses 

from first of Quran to end of sura 3. In this domain there are 19 verses that 
ends with letter Be like 3:7, 
 

هو الذي انزل عليك الكتب منه ءايت حمكمت هن ام الكتب ]  ٣:٧[
واخر متشبهت فاما الذين يف قلوهبم زيغ فيتبعون ما تشبه منه 

غاء الفتنة وابتغاء تاويله وما يعلم تاويله اال اهللا ابت
والرسخون يف العلم يقولون ءامنا به آل من عند ربنا وما يذآر 

 باال اولوا االلب
]٣:٧  [ He sent down to you this scripture, containing straightforward verses - 

which constitute the essence of the scripture - as well as multiple-meaning or 
allegorical verses. Those who harbor doubts in their hearts will pursue the 
multiple-meaning verses to create confusion, and to extricate a certain meaning. 
None knows the true meaning thereof except GOD and those well founded in 
knowledge. They say, "We believe in this - all of it comes from our Lord." Only 
those who possess intelligence will take heed. 

 
Those 19 verses. 
[2:165],[2:166],[2:196],[2:197],[2:202],[2:211],[2:212],[2:214],[2:269], 
[3:7],[3:8],[3:11],[3:14],[3:19],[3:27],[3:37],[3:190],[3:195],[3:199] 
 

9. Suras with initial letter Mim  
 
Mim is from initial letters but Be isn't. Now consider all suras that have initial 
letter Mim. These suras are : 2, 3, 7, 13, 26, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 40, 41, 42, 43, 
44, 45, 46.Now consider all verses in these suras that ends with letter Be.In such 

state we have 57(19*3) verses like 13:40 
 

وان ما نرينك بعض الذي نعدهم او نتوفينك فامنا عليك ]  ۴٠:١٣[
 بالبلغ وعلينا احلسا

] ١٣:۴٠  [ Whether we show you what we promise them, or terminate your life before 
that, your sole mission is to deliver (the message). It is us who will call them to 
account. 
 
[2:165],[2:166],[2:196],[2:197],[2:202],[2:211],[2:212],[2:214],[2:269], 
[3:7],[3:8],[3:11],[3:14],[3:19],[3:27],[3:37],[3:190],[3:195],[3:199], 
[13:6],[13:19],[13:21],[13:23],[13:27],[13:28],[13:29],[13:30],[13:32], 
[13:36],[13:38],[13:39],[13:40],[13:41],[13:43],[40:5],[40:13],[40:17], 
[40:22],[40:24],[40:27],[40:28],[40:30],[40:34],[40:36],[40:37],[40:40] 
,[40:45],[40:46],[40:49],[40:53],[40:54],[41:45],[42:10],[42:13] 
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,[42:14],[42:17],[42:20] 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 

 


